Newsletter of the Madrona Links Men’s Club

August 2022

Men’s Club Tournaments and August Events
Club Championship, August 13 and 14
2 Man Shamble, August 27
______________________________________________________________________________

Ignore The Heat
Summer has brought the heat and the sun, that makes it great for golf. The Men’s Club is sponsoring two events for this month.
The Club Championship on August 13 and 14 is a two-day event to determine who is the top golfer
at Madrona. This event is played from the blue tees. You won’t need to form a team, because this is
an individual event. If you do have a favorite group, please let them know when you sign up at the
ProShop so they can give all the same tee time. The day two pairings and tee times will be determined by the scores from day one.
The Club Championship is a member’s only event. The tournament will be flighted, and there are
trophies for each flight.
Event number two is new for this year. On August 27 we will have a two-man shamble, played from
the white tees. The shamble format is a cross between a scramble and a normal round. Each member of the team makes a tee shot, and the team decides which tee shot is the best. The two players
each play their own ball from the spot of the chosen tee shot until BOTH players have holed out.
The process is repeated on each hole. The combined scores of the players will determine the winners of the event. If a player doesn’t finish a hole by holing out, it could result in disqualification of
the team.
As always, sign up in the Pro Shop. If you don’t have a partner you can sign up as a single and they
will try to find you one.
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The Driver

Congratulations
In spite of the great weather, I didn’t get many reports of great accomplishments. Here’s what I have:
Clay Schmidt aced number 17 from the white tees. That’s his
second ace.
Bob Callahan shot an even par 71 from the white tees.
If you have a great score and want it broadcast, send an email or leave
a note at the Pro Shop desk.

An extra event for August
August 28th is the annual Guys n Dolls Tournament, sponsored by the
Madrona Ladies Club. This is a team play event. Each team will consist
of a man and a woman. There is a 9 AM shotgun start for this Chapman
format tournament. Men will play from the white tees, women will play
from the red tees. The entry fee is $170 per team. There will be a raffle
and a putting contest for those looking for extra activities. Players even
get a hot dog and a drink ticket after the round.
This is always a great event, and it acts as one of the major fundraisers
for the Madrona Ladies Club.
You can sign up as a team or as a single at the Pro Shop.

13th Hole Fence
On August 9th there will be a work party to finish installation of the
fence along the boundary of number 13. The work starts at 9 AM and
finishes when the fence is done. Sign up at the Pro Shop desk so they
get an idea how many people will be there. The more volunteers we
have, the sooner the work will get done. Think of all of the golf balls that
new fence will save!
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